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Denmark program director optimistic
By CAROL BROOKS

The SCS Denmark program
for next year will not be just an
ertention of the SC~ampus if
director Kenton Frohrip has

anything to say about it.
' 'I feel this is an opportunity
to become . involved with a
completely different academic

setting," Frohrip said. "We

.__
Kenton frohrip, next year's Denmark ·program
director, feels the program provides a rompletely
<;liffererrt academic setting.

will be able to compare
European culture with our
American culture.''
The inajor reason for the
success of the program is the
cost, •according to Frohrip.

There

are

a

lot

of

international study pro'gram s
but none are as inexpensive as
Ours. If we wanted to spend
m~re money, we could be in a

bigger hote l and have our
classes elsewhere," Frohrip
said.
Living conditions will not be
a big problem, according" to
Frohrip. The idea is to get the
students out of tl]_e hotel so
they begin to live in the
Danish culture.
"EVeryone on the Denmark
Program has an opponunity to
live in a Danish home for one
month. This experience lets
thelTl see how a Danish family
lives , " he said .
Frohrip also pointed out
that the academic program
and cultural experien~es must
be combined to achieve the
maximum benefit.
"Ah academic program
must be maintained so you can

relate course material to
Europe. You learn a lot less
without ·an academic pro•
gram," Frofirip added.
The 93 Denmark students,
slated to leave in August. plan
to see Germany, France, Italy,
and possibly England, besides
the Scandinavian countries,
according to Frohrip.
Frohrip said he doesn't
anticipate an major problems .
"If there is any, it will
probably be homesickness. ''
The problem of, homesickness will not occur for him,
since his family will accompany him to Denmark. His
children are planning on going
to a Danish school.

Seuthwest·State's aite-rnatives presented
The ltighe'r Edu~tion Coordinating Board's staff
presented the1loard with a preliminary analysis of
10 alternatives for the future 1 ·of . post-secondary
education in 5:<>uth!"estern Minnesota Thursd~y.
The alternatives range from no change to closrng
seVeral institutions in the 19-county area. The
Board is cond~cting the year-Jong study to
determine the most feasible arrangement . for
meeting iu,ture post•s~condary education needs in
Southwestern Minnesota.
"The cruciaJ problem . in planning for
post-secondary e.ducation in Southwestern
Minnesota is how-t9 d.eal with a SO percent ~ecline
in high school igradllatcs, by 1990 . by, cffegively
using existing resoUl'Ces and adequately meeting
regional nec;ds, " HECB Director Richard Hawk
said. "~c gtpacity for .delivering post-seco_ndary
cducationaJ services in the · region appears to
exceed the demand for those Services, both nOw
and iii the future. ''
-~
'r' With the exceptiori of the· no change optioD., the
alternatives apptoach the problem at three
different levels, Hawk said . One level is to do
nothing with the institutions and to implement
state policy to redistribute students in the
southwestern . regio.n. The second level is to deal
with the problem interDally at SoUthwest State,
either through reorganization or retrenchment. The
third level is to reorgahize and restructure
post-secondary education in the region through
consolidation. [Sollie alteraadvee may Javolve SCS.
See pqe 3.J ,
Reorganiz,.rion and retrenchment attempt to deal
With the demographic problems by reducing the
scope of institutions and result in greater
cost-effectiveness, Hawk said. The consolidation
alternatives attempt to solve the problem through
the reduction in the-number of institutions and the
Cstablishmentoflara,er, more viable programs. The
statewide policies option provide's inventiv~s to
enroll more students in institutions in the region.
In analyzing the alternatives, the Boara staff is
assessing such factors as enrollment effects.
facilities use. costs. and denial of access to

post-secondary institutions. Other important adding a two-year technical program. lfnaer this
factors, such as economic loss to ·a community from altCrnative Southwest State would maintain its
closing or relocating institutions, are not included current four-year collegiate program, but would be
now, but will be estimated as final alternatives are expanded to include a two-year technical program.
refined.
This organization would include retrenchment of
On the basis of the results of the analysis, and the existing program to present state university
application of the criteria developed to evaluate the system staffing ratiOs .
• _
alternatives, the staff will eliminate some -Colldatlon with University of Mlnnesota-Morrls
alternatives, refine or , restructure existing ones, at Manball. This altefnative involves establishformulate additional alternatives as necessary, and ment of a coordinate c~mpu'.s of the University of
continue its analysis. Final recommendations will Minnesota at Marshall. In view of declining
be made to Gov. Wendell Anderson and the enrollment projections for both Morris and
Legislature this fall.
Southwest State, this consolidation (under the
The 10 alternatives are:
Board of Regents) would result in a larger, more
-No change. This alternative operates as one of economical four-year institution. One variation of
several alternatives &Dd also provides a Standard this alternative .wo'uld be consolidation of the
aR:ainst '!"hich other alternatives may be compared, Morris and Marshall campuses at Marshall under
intending to show the cost associated with the State University Board.
, preserving the -status- ql!o,
-Super-consolldatlo..!!,. This alternative includes
' -Retrenchment • •This _a lternativerequire~faculty the establishment of a consolidated campus at
and staff at the schOOI be reduced in size consistent Marshall similar to the previous proposal. '\Jn
with legi_slative·policy and staffing patterns at other · addition, it includes closing the Canby and Granite
state universities.
Falls Technical Institutes, closing Willmar
-Reorganlzatlo.o to tecbnlcaI lnsdtate. The Coritmunity College and establishing a residential,
Legislature intended Southwest to be a technicat comprehensive coll'lmunity COiiege at Morris. The
college for the region as well as the state. In 1963, it geographical proximity of Canby and Granite Falls
authorized,theeStablishmentofa technical and two and the projected enrollment declll!.e for
three
year liberal arts-college-in Soutliwesterri Minne~ta , institutions suggest the need to conSOlidate them lit
· under the State CoUege Board. The Board •was' to the Morris site.
establish a curriculum.equal and comparable to the
The establishment of a residential , comprehen. first two ;tears at the existing state colleges. ·
·s tve com~unity colle8e•at Morris w'Ould~provide for
The Board was further directed to add a.thirSI and effective use of the Morris campus, ensure
fourth year Hberal arts curriculum when it felt continued educational service to the region and
additional curriculum to be feasible , However, provide for more · desirable economies 1 in the
from th'el..beginning SSu' focused on becoming a operation of the institution.
·
fOur-year'iiberal Jrts college and physical plant was -Coaeolldadon of ·coDeglate lnatltutlom at
designed to accomffiodate that m.issioo. The Manhall.J'his alternative is' in't ended to create one
institution had high hopes for ' technical programs coneiiate --i'nstitution in SouthWestern, Minne.s ota
even though four vocational schools in the with a larger enro~ent and a gre~ter mass of
southwesterO region _ were beginning , ;eChnical faculty and_,progr"11 resources. It involv~s closing
programs of no more than two years duration at t,h e Worthington and Willm ar Community Colleges.
time ssu opened. This alternative does not inclu4e
ciOsing any other institu.tions.
-Keeplng ~ present four-ye'ar program and Continu·ed on page 2
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Student Senate task force
set to draft constitution
By MARK PEARSON

this summer, to be implemen-

The quandry over where
student government is and
where it will go still exists ,
according to president•elect
Tom Byrne. But with a recent
move, Byrne hoPes to solve
part of the dilemma.
By organizing a task force
on governance, Byrne has
given top priority to examin•
in g the role of the student in
campus gove rnm en t. He
hopes to come up with a
general set of by-laws and
·practical constitutional ideas

ted next fall.
The task force is just the
latest in a number of changes.
A month ago, the St udent
Component Assemble chang:
ed it s name to the St ude nt
Senate because they were no
longer a co mpon ent of
anything. Previous to that.
they were joint members of
the University Senate, along
with the faculty. administration, and professional su pport
personnel.
''The task force has many
limitations because of the fact

Southwest
Continued from page 1

Morris remains open under
this altern ative.
-EstabUsbment of a comprehensive residential community
college In Marshall. This
alternative . µtcludes closing
Southwest ·State and all
technical in stitutes in the
19-county . region and establishing a comprehensive,
residential community college
at Marshall. The establishment of a con solidated
reside ntial institution at ~1arshall serving southwestern
Minnesota wo uld ens ure
greater use of. the Marshall
campus and the maintenance
of a larger more viable
institution while still meeting
technical and vocational man power requirements of the
region .
The facilities now housing
these institutions could be
used by local school districts
for secondary vocation-techni-

cal programs. The consolida!ed residential comprehensive institution at Marshall
would then serve ·as a transfer
site for secondary stude nts
wishing to further develop
their occupational skills.
-Limit new entering fre shmen at all four-year Institutions to Fall 197S level. This
a lt ernati ve is based on
implementitlg a statewide
enrollment ceiling for new
entering freshmen at all four
year
instifutions
exce pt
Southwest State. Tile intent is
to direct some students to
Marshall and away , from
institutions that are full y used
or facing short-term e nrollment bulges.
-Subs idize all s tudent s
attendlng Southwest State
with free tuition. Under this
alternative, the state would
-provide free tuition to •aJI
Minnesota residents attending
Southwest State. ·The intent is
to provide an economic
incentive for all students to
enroll there.

HOME OF THE •2 DRINKS FOR $1' SPECIAL

that no one really knows
where the stude nts stand in
relation to the administration,
the faculty and so forth,' '
Byrne said .
"We mu st also wait and see
what powers are set forth to us
in the rules and regulations of
the State University Board.
We may not know this until
some time fall quarter, ,.I
Byrne added.
"The goal of the task force
this su mmer is to define a
structure that can be present•)
ed to the Student Senate when
it meets ' next fall. There will
be a lot of changes next fa ll

!:~kifd::n h!:e ;~f b~o~hna~
much farther aheaa,''

7:30
9:30

•
~ ,
~ -:
: -~
· i""-· ·
~•
~-.

~, L

Tom Byrne, president-elect of the Student Senate.
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M~ndatory enrollment ceiling
to help Southwest dangerous
One of the pro1!9sed "remedies" to solving ,Southwest State
University's fi~ancial problems include limiting freshmen
enrollment at other~four-year institutions it1 the st3:te. Such a
move would be disasterous to our· state's higher education
program.
·
One of the greatest privileges available in our democracy "is
freedom of choice- the right of self-determination. If a student
picks t~ wrong field to major in, if he picks the wrong. school to
attend, he has only himself to blame. The choice is his to make.
By placing enrollment ceilings at Minnesota's public colleges
and universities , in an attempt to push incoming students to
Southwest State, the right of self-determination would be
superceded by the goal of minimizing financial losses. These are
misplaced priorities.
The logic involved is also faulty. There is no reason to believe
students, locked out of other Minnesota -schools, would go to
Southwest State for their education. Odds. are that many would
choose out-of-state schools, thereby decreasing· overall
enrollment Statewide. Others Would abandon higher education
. altogether. Is this what the decisionmaker~ want?
·
- One has to look .at the fundamental reason why Southwest
.State does not attract students: lack of suitable programs.
. Without upgrading its major studies, departmental ql!ality and
reputation, Southwest State will continue -to flounder.
Improvements~ must be. made internally rather than externally.
The .major reasc;m given for Southwest State's problems is the
"decrease of high school students in the region. But if qllality
plbgrall'ls of study . were introduced, such as · a veterinary
medicine program, students would be attracted and th.e school
wo"uld flourish.
·
Th(\ Higber Education Coordination Board will rna.ke
reco~mendations to the legislature and Gov. Wendell Anderson
in the fal1. There are soliltions to the problem under
. consideration othei than the enrollment ceiling. Ropefully the
J>o»:d w;)i choose one of them. ·If the.y do not,, insurmountable
j,l'Oblein.5'be ahead for them. And" foi- the students they serve.
J
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Letters
to the editor,

Mitchell security
frustrates residents
I would like to make known my
displeasure with the people in charge
of door security at Mitchell Hall. I have

about locking schedules and locarions·
and have yet to receive an acceptable
answer. I have a 'sneaking suspicion
that hours are determined on the face
of somebody's remote dart board .
I realize that I am being rude, but I
am becoming increasingly fru st rated
at approaching an exit door in the
middle of the day, only to find it
locked ; And then hearing that doors
have been found open during odd
hours of the night. Please give us a
schedule and stick to it.

I-The·Chronicle

Marcia Leier

repe8tedly asked front desk personnel

Mitchell Hall
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We're not asking you to be
a doctor or a cop.Just a friend .

IFYOU LET
AFRIEND
DRIVE DRUNK,
YOU'RE
NO FRIEND.

0

r::t~~lfylng the Chron lcle', bualnNI ollloe In

...........................v"•"•=

•.,; ,.i,-<t>•~ '··

QilefPhotograptier ........ .. .. ... ............ JohnRlller
8 u l l n - ~ •· ·
•.........•. .. S(eveOlekh•ua

0

. Pregn,nt---::
and you didn't

TACO TASTE-TESTERS' Q~IZ

want to be?

~ - CJ
&~<s:

Sudd ■ nly your life h•• ·changed.·

Maybe you're confused,

afraid.

But you·re ,.not alone. Someone

' 118 Sixth A~enue South

car■• about you. · Birthright. A
'confidential friend. · Free prag-

~ftC! tHting.

GUESS

.

BIRTHRIGHT
(6121 253-4848

We .deliver-

'~

, 252-9300 .

'

•

Deliveiy starts

' '

'

Who just discovered

KING KOIN CAR WASH
East & West

Call • friend:

5 P.M.

\

• 1/

/-'
~~.....:__;;;;;
c:-i=C_i' ...I Submarines,

_ KEN • SEAFOOD\

19 SOlRH 5th AVENUE

Spaghetti &

Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

TACO JOHN'S!

SElf SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 7 AM TO 9 PM
Attendant On Outy
now 2 iocaHons-

1905 Otvl1lon
TEL. 211·N40

and

30 No.RiH 101h Ave.

SI. 0-,maln, Ju1t Ntt
of WIiton -Aw.

(Behind the Germ1ln Hotel)

TEL. 251.teal

Reporters needed ·
the Chronicle ;is seeking students ,·
with an interest in reporting.
Apply 1.36 Atwood - _;:,

/

No experience necessa'ry.

\

1 believe I will be working at the- parade and at Wilso1
sp~lal sign ificance. I 'm kind of Int erested In hls1ory ai
was 200 years ago to whal It is_today . Carol Wawrc

It doesn't mean too much: to me. I think the Blcentennlal ls
ridiculous. I don't-even know where I will be. Valerie -Hagen ,
Un iversit y of Oregon.

• I r eally haven 't !Hough! about It that much. In one way It means
an end to the oommerctall,sm I've been In undated with this past
year . In anoth er w_ay, a communit y festl'l'al prospective , I think
we are going to .go 'around to festivals we have seen in the past to
compare them to this year. Virginia lane, Criminal Justice
Instructor.
·

"What are your plans
for. the Fourtfi of July
and Is It mo~ significant

since It Is the Blcentennlalr'
I'll be spending this Fourth of July wlU
good time_. The Blcentennlat has speci1
We'll probab!Y Just get toget~er and
fireworks. Carol Kegler, Junior.

It doesn 't mean terrlbly mU~h to me . I will be -working all lhrough that day, so I a~
r~ally not going to be ab.le to celebrate at all. Betsy Serkes, senior.

The Fourth of Jul y is speclal b~use I go up North and we have a big fireworks display.. We haven't had one for about
li ve years now , but since It's the Bicentennial, we're going to . There's been a lot of apatMy, but I think the Bicentennial is
~h~l:~~~ki," ';gi~:~ ~~!~k a lot of big companies are exploltlng It through advertising. I 'm enthusiastic, I'm American.

1 don't have any ~pecial plans f o ~ tFourth, I'm going-cam ping v.
my gir11rlend. It hat a speci.Ai9Jt cance-, being that th'e country is:
years old ,- but It seems they ar pushing the Btcentenn lal too mu
They're making nonsense out of it . But lt's special to me and I 'm go
to celebrate. David Doane, sophomore.
,

I
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1've given It a tot of thought because l would feel terrible if I let It
slip away . 111 don't have 10 work, I wilt get together with some
friends . 1'11 probably have some retiQious r eflections and kind of
think a lol abou\ It . As tar as doing anything, 1 can't th ink ol
ianythlng approprla(e. Theresa Luetmer, senior .

Oh, I think I may go flShlng If I can find someone to go with me.
There.are a couple of us who plan on going . Fern Martin, Atwood

worker.

Photos by
John Ritter

•
I get to go home for part o f the weekend. In the
past, I have spent my weekends here, so It means a
lot If I can go home . Sister Lois Benoit, graduate
student .

1
no with ,
-y 1s200
> mueh.
,, going

I plan to go to the Apple River with Gary Schultzetenberg . We went there
last year, too. It's Just another Fourth_ of July, Well, I suppose tl;\e
BlcenteMla1 Is different, but you've heard so much about It already that It
does not mean too mueh any more. Nell Larson, senior.

'

I( means a lot aa far aa the birthday celebration , our country and Its history. I have no big plans . If I
had been home I would have, but I'm not going to go home. We usually do the barbeque thing, no big
family reunion thi s year. I 'm opfj!n to suggestions If you have any. Bobble Margo, graduate student.

Photo technology scholarships
will be awarded to 18 seniors
SCS has recieved $4,500
from Fuji Photo - Film Co. ,
Ltd., for scholarships to. 18
seniors in photographic engineering t echnology . The
scholarships will be awarded
over a three-year period.
The international film
company, headquartered in
Tokyo, gave the award to
honor Setsutaro Kobayashi,
·one of the company's founders
in 1934 and board chairperson
since 1971.
''The award was unexpected. It is intended for. seniors
with outstanding scholastic
achievement and financial
need. Six Kobayashi scholarships next year will raise the
number of technolo.sy students receiving awards to 26, .
or about 30 percent of our
upperclass members," tech-

nology department ChairperRyan said.
SCS is one of two schools in
the country to offer four-year

so0 1 Robert

The Chronicle

photographic engineering
program s . The oth'er is

nology (RIT) in New York.
Other schools receiving
~~::Y;r~k~c~;~:i~~~~s
C~~: . ,Page
_ _ _6_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Story Line is disappointment
~:~,:~;~~~;;~pl~o~;:;~; in new science-fiction film .
~~:~~":~~

:~:"'~'n,~;;,t:e:r

photojournalism program.
"Those who drink from the

•

the well . The scholan;hips areone way of expre ssing l;ly MARK STONE
appreciation to those who
helped dig the photographic
Science-fiction films never
well and encouraging those seem to evoke.the imagination
who wpl represent the future that exists in good sci-fl
of the industry," Kobay3shi literatur,e. Saul David's prosaid.
duction of "Logan's Run"
Kobayaspi receiv.ed the faHs into the problc;:ms
International Man of the Year associated with this genr~'\of
Award this .year in Chicago at films.
a meeting of the Photographic • "Logan' s Run, " at its
Manufacturers and Distribu- worst , is laughable and, at its
tots Association.
best, dazzling. The acting,
with the exception of PeteJ;"
U~tinov's, is shallow and
Wlconvjncing.. Michael York ,
as the title character, never.
becomes a villain or a heio,
even though he destroys his
city to "save:• the people. .
,movement as a move to accept
Thematically) the film has
all human beings as equal in potential. The technocratic
human dignity.
spciety of Logan's time is
"It covers the old people, hermetically sealed, environthe handicapped and the mentally controlled and
mentally retarded as well as "safe" from what is viewed as
the unborn fetus," Johnson the hostile natural world. The
said.
theme is a traditionally
l
I
I
I
I

Pro-life supporters open
St. Cloud branch office
By DAN KNUDSEN

Arts

June 30, ]976

Rocheste, Institute of Tech-

Due to increased support of
the pro-life movement. The
Minnesota Citizens Concerned
for Life (MCCL) has 6p,ened
the state's first branch office
in St. · Cloud at 803 StGermain.
'
"The pro life movement in
this area has grown from a
handful of hard core activists
to 10-12,000 members·,"
YARN .
MCCL regionil coordinator J.
FOR KNITTING
Buford Johnson said. One of I
CROCHET· WEAVING
the main functions of the I MA.CAA.ME• NEEDLEPOINT
office will be to coordinate I MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
21 FlnH AVENUE SOUTH
speaking engagements for the ~
ST. CLOUD, MINN 58301
19 chapters in~ Stearns and 1
TEL. [812) 251-1 ...1
Benton counties.
I
Through the office, Johnson I
PETTERS YARNSHOP
_said, he hopes to generate a I
with MARVA MOOS
concern in the St. Cloud area :
for all forms of ·life through I
10% discount on all yarn
education and participation in . I
the political process by I
and supplies with this coupon
pn:i-lifers.
''The media has miscon- Il _____________________________ _.

I

Cou po''n

I

FIim review
American one, but an
American film has yet to
handle it successfully.
As seen in the massive
advertising campaign for this
film, the inhabitants of the
23s,:d century must die (or as
they term it, "be reborn " ) at
the age, of 30. Or they may
run, as Logan chooses to do.
He finds an old man, played
by Ustinov, and discovers that
he can live beyond 30 outside
of his city. So he must return
to spread the good news to his
people , while blowing up the
city in the process. It sounds
and l09ks like a sequel to "The
Towering Inferno."
·
Special effects, which lately
have come to prominence in
Hollywood, range from phoney to fantastic. The death
ritual is both bizzare and
.beautiful at the same time,
while the panorama of the city
looks .like nothing more than a
model. ·

As Charlton Heston found a
decrepit Statue of Liberty in
"Planet bf the Apes," York
finds a more i.nteresting
rendition of - a decaying
Washington , D.C. It is
fascinating to see our capitol
beyond the contemporary
moral decay, being recl.iimed
by the forces of nature.
.. Perhaps the most satisfying
scene ·occurs when Logan
finds the old hermif Ustinov
living wjth a population of cats
on the U.S. Senate floor,
mimicking the phrases written
in stone about "all the people,
all the time." This freedom of
the ancient Americans becom<:s the inspiration for 8 life
, beyond the walls of a vacuumpacked city.
Sci-fl fans will be disappointed by the sophomoric
storyline, unless they are
attracted to Hol1ywood's
hit-and-miss &11mble on surprising visual effects. "Lo:gan's Run" is showipg at the ,
Paramount Theatre.
1

Coove.nience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

IT. ClOUD: TEL. 252-IMO
t27-321UI A~. lo.

•

WArTE

AltK:

tn.

103 Dhdllon It.

211-7811

strued · the e'ntire Pro-life
movement , " Johnson s"aid,
•'·Quring Rockefeller's visit to
St. Cloud, there was a pro-life
raJly on the campus. The local
medi& called it an anti-abortion rally. There is much more
to the pro-life ritovement than
just the abo.rtion issue."
J0hnson defined the pro life

Double up, Anieriea.
Two can ride cheaw' than _oJJe..

'"""~·--=--i==

j

•••••••••••••••••••••••
· Ie h"
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· ••Recyc
••
t is Chronicle:
~-•~=--• !1 :
.Volunteer•

It'll maJoe. "111 .
a better human. beinl-
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. . . ..

'
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.
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Summer .iiou_.. ,
Sale ,-..>
20% off all clothing
20% off alUeather handbags
4 styles Brittartia Jeans
·
-values to $20 just 10 bucks ,
open 'ti1!

n1111r ttuu auy days, July ~l

•
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Student loans to be financed under new plan
The availability of at least
S35 million to meet . the
demand for student loans
during the 1976-77 school year
has been assured under a new
plin developed to· finance the
state program, Higher Education Coordinating Board
Executive Director Richard
Hawk announced la;t -week.
The board Thursday authorized the sale of S37.2 million
in advance refunding bonds to
refund outstanding revenue
bonds in the program. The
board also authorized an
~ agreement in which existing
student loan notes will be
purchases by the Student Loan
Marketing 'Association (Sallie

Mae), a U.S.

govemlllent

sponSOred corporation created

to provide liquidity to a lender
lender's
student loans.
The State Student Loan
Program is a major source of
aid which helps students meet
the rising costs of post-secondary education according to
Hawk. It is administered by
the board at virtually no cost
to the state. Students may.
borrow up to S2,500 per year.
In a little over two years, the
board has made 26,000 loan s
totaling in excess of S42
million. Loans, which average
$1,650, Jtave been made to
students aJtending 526 institutions, 174 in Minnesota and
352 out of state.
The program, approved by
the 1973 Minne5?ta Legisla-

by purchasing the

ture, began in the spring of
1974, following the sale of
S29.4 million in· revenue
bonds. When funds were
nearly exhausted last fall, the
board, which is authorized to
sell up to $90 million in
revenue bonds. attempted to
sell bonds but experienced
difficulty due to high interest
rates offered. Finally. separate bond sa les of S8 million
and $10 million were negotiated and provided funds for
the past school year.
The state is recognized as a
lender under the Federal
Guaranteed Student Loan
Program and all loans are
insured by the government.
Overall, the demand by
Minnesota students -is ap-

proximately $45 million per
year with commercial lenders
providing about $20 million.
•·Tue future financing of the
program had been in doubt
because the high interest rates
were a problem and because
the program is self-suppon mg.' Hawk said. "As a
result, a new plan had to be
developed to assure sufficient
funds at no cost to the state.
Use of part of the proceeds
from the sale to Sallie Mae will
provide up to S35 million to
meet demand for 1976-77."
Sale of the S37.2 million in
refunding bonds is to a group
headed by BancNorthwest of
Chicago, First National Bank
of St. Paul and Piper, Jaffray
and Hopwood. The interest

rate is 5.25 percent for the 1wo
year notes. which mature on
April 1. 1978.
Hawk e:itplaincd the purpose of the refunding bond
issue is to eliminate the
existing long term debt.
eliminate existing restricting
covenants in previous bond
resolutions, accomplish a
vehicle for future issuance of
short-term obligations, eliminate administrative costs of
ma intaining the loans outstanding and co mplete the
anticipated 1976-77 program
without having to issue
additional bolildS.
Under previous bond resolutions, the Board is not
permitted to sell its notes to
Sallie Mae.
Proceeds of the refunding
bonds, in addition to funds
currently on hand, will be
placed in an escrow account
Forecasting the money maintained by Northwestern
needed to run a progtam is an National Bank of Minneapolis
important part of meeting and will be used to acquire
students' needs, according to U.S. Treasury . Notes and
tO repay all of
Gust. If they obtain too little Bonds sufficient ~
money, the students will be the $47.4 million of principal
hurt because •of lack of fund. If and interest on refunded
they forcast too high and 40 . bonds to date of maturity.
not use all allotted money,
On the basis of their action,
they will be c ut back the board will sell all eligible
loan notes to Sallie Mae at a
drastically the next year.
SCS receives the second discounted ·price of 97 percent .
highest amount of financial Net proceeds of the sale, in
aids, behind only the addition to certain bonQ funds
University of Minnesota.
on hand, will constitute
Gust pointed out that while security for the refunding
SCS may receive the most
funds overall, other schools, iss1:\rder to insure adequlte
such as Bemidji State, get funds will be available to
mo~ money per-financial-aids guarantee payment. of the
student.
'
refunding bonds due April 1,
"Because many of our 1978, the board will enter into
students come from the a commitment agreement with
metropolitan a rea, many are Sallie Mae for purchase of all
in the middle-income {lrea. of the 1976-77 loans on or prior
They may not need c9mplete to March 1, 1978.
financing, but they need some
Beginning in 1977, the
help," Gust said.
board anticipates the 41-eed to
All three programs are borrow about S25 ritillion per
administered by the campus year. If the board can continue
financial aids office. Although to negotiate favorable loan
students are required to meet sale commitments with Sallie
minimum income standards, Mae, it will continue to issue
the decision who will get what short-term debt obligations. If
is left up to financial aids not , it will · go to long-term
officers.
bonds.
This is ~ntrary to two other
Saliie Mae was created by
student-financing programs, the 1972 amendments to the
the Basic Educational Oppor- Higher Education Act of 1965
tunity Grant and the Min- to provide liquidity, primarily
nesota Stat_e Student Loan through instituting secondary
programs. In these, state and market and warehousing
nationaJ officials inform the facilities, for insured student
student whether he or she loans m ade by elibible
qualifies.
lenders. Under the law, Sallie
Mae iS' authorized to pur. chase, warehouse, servic(;,
sell or otherwise deal in_
student loans insured under
the Guar~.!$..~.d ~~~dent Loan
Program -va:mP!mile commit•
ments for theffl.

Minnesota college students allocated 122 million
By VIC ELUSON

· education in Minnesota,
- according to a report pubMore than $22 million has lished by the U.S. department
been allocated by the federal of Health, Education and
govenment to be given to . Welfare.
students in postsecondary • A total of $943 million has
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been awarded nationwide and )
will be distributed through
various programs including
Supplemental Educational
opportunity Grants (SEOG),
National Direct· Student Loan
(NDSL) and College Workstudy (CW-S).
SCS will receive almost S1
million of the allotted monies
given to Minnesota, according
to Financial Aids Assistant
. Director John Gust.
Work-Study money given to
students at SCS will amount to
S478,938 for next fiscal year,
beginning July 1: Almost
S400,000 has been alotted to
be given tO students through
the NDSL program and over
S200,000 will be distributed
though the SEOG program.
•'The figure for .NDSL is a
bit misleading, because besides the money allocated for
this year, we also are
receiveing money being paid
back from,.previous loans. We
will actually allocate almost
S1.5 million," Gust said.
• Gust is confident there will..,.
be enough funds next year to
meet the needs of students,
since there was enough this
year and a 10 percent increase
in funds has been scheduled
·for next year.
"We can get as much
money as we need-all we
havc to do is prove we need it
·and can use it,'• Gust said.
"In. the past, we have been
very accurate in forcasting
how much iqoney we would be
Deeding.'•

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
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The Chronicle shall not accept
Is not in
cordance with the State of Minnesota Right s Act or the City of
St.
Cloud
Human
Rights
Ordinance.
~
Housing-It
Is
an
unfair ,
advertising thal

-Classifieds
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Chronicle runs a ciassllle<I advenlslng section to 1>en~11 ht readers. All clastllleds
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or, creed,
religlon,
natlonal
Une per Insertion . Oeadllne lor summer Chronic1e·1 11 p.m. Friday
to r el use to sell , rent, or lea.sa to

any person, because of race , col·

J

origin, marital statu s, sex, status with regard to pubjlc asslstance or d lsabllity .
.
The following exceptions are
made : The right of a nonprofit orgnlzatlng to dlacrlmlnate
on the bsls of sex lor rooms
In a temporary or permanent resldence home; and the right to
discriminate on the .basis of sex,
marltal status, and with regard lb
publlc assistance If the rental la
by an owner or an occupier ol a
one family accomodatlon In
which he resides.
EmploymMlt- Except wllen
based on a bona flde"OCCupatlonal
quallflcatlon (BOO), It Is unfair
employment practice to refuse to
hire a person because of race,
color, creed, rellgion, SfX,
natlonalorlgln,statuswlthregard
to publlc ast1istance or, dlsablllty .
If an advertiser wishes lo have
a sex, marltal status, or other
preference prohibited by the law
Included In an advertisement or
llstlno, It wlll need to carry a BOO
or exempt number from
the
Human Rights Olflce.
,------,..,.,.--,,---

ticket booth.
EDITORIAL ASSISTANCE with

ties. Call 253-1462.
DOUBLE
GARAGE

next

to

campus for rent. Call 253-1462.
GIRLS HOUSING TO SHARE .
Available summer and fa11 .
251-3287.
UNFURNISHED 2 BO. APT. tor 4
or 5. Available summer and fall .
251-3287.
FURNISHED APT FOR 5 GIRLS
TO SHARE for fall. Close to
campus, also 2 bd. apt. for 4 girls
for summer. 251-3287.
GIRLS HOUSING TO SHARE tor
fall. 297 5th Ave. So. 252-4944 or
252-7208.
MALE STUDENT HOUSING:
Openings for summer and 76-77
sehool year. Shared facllltles.
Close to campus. Inquire 626 6th
Ave. So.. 252-9226.
SUMMER VACANCIES FOR
GIRLS to share $60 per session \
$110 for both . See Laurie at 815
- - - - - - - - - - 5th Ave.
So. 252--0444 or
COLLEGE REP WANTED . tor 252-5480.
'
neX1 fall to distribute "Student
APT. FOR RENT. 2 rooms, bath,
Rate" subscription cards at this · .. shower, refrigerator, private
campus. Good Income, no selling
entrance, parking, cable TV, all
Involved. For Information and
utilities paid. Available July , .
8
5
M~. ~~
~ R~:-:s:~- FURNISHED APT.
,
Manaqer, 3223 Ernst St.,
close to campus. $175 per month
MARY KAY COSMETICS. 253- Franklin Park, Ill. 60131.
summer sess1ons. Avallable
~l1!ss1CAL AND BEGINNING
~Tt~r~I~~- Phone 252- 7755

I

thesis dissertations. Grammar,
punctuation , corrected . Style
polished, organization made
effective. References available.
Mark McKeon 363-8844 Route 2
St . Joseph .
TYPING: Papera of all kinda.
252-2168.
BEFORE
YOU
RIDE
th
Greyhound , check Into the
Communter Bus Service at the
Atwood main desk ticket booth,
10 a.m .-4 p.m .
Will CREATE FINE JEWELRYgold and silver. Your design or
ours. Mark or Chris . KVAC Room
104.
STOP AT ATWOOD MAIN DESK
and check out the _ wide
assortment of magazines.
,-----,.,..,--,--,--

I

Wanted

Attention i =~~~~:~~~~

I

~u~t-~_- lnstructlon. 252-3529 alter
WILL DO TYPING 252-8398. BUY AND USE for up to 6
months. Oiscouflt tickets for the
Hays and Paramount Theatres
available at Atwood main desk

I-

De~~!~, A~~~

Housing

APT. FOR RENT: 1 bedroom,
partly furn ished . $100. 310 4th
Ave. South Apt . 304. .
HOUSING FOR GIRLS to share:
neX1 to campus. Summer and fall
vacancies, furnished with. utlll-

Notices
Recreation . 11...._ _ _
M_ee_11_n-=g"--s_

Atwood Recreation Center Is
offering Ml11lulppl River Canoeing, sponsor~d by Fitzharrls Pack
and Camp. Every Monday and
Wednesday, 4-7:30 p. m., the
canoeing will begin in Rice and
finish at the Portslde Supper
Club. The cost ls $1.00 per
person.
Mixed doubles tennis tourney wm
be- held today at 6 p.m . at the
Halenbeck Courts. Students,
faculty and staff (no former
varsity players) can sign up at
Atwood Recreation Center. The
first 16 couples will be accepted.
There Is no tourney fee. Prizes
wltl be given to the first three
placings.
RELIGION
The Bahal Campus .Club wlll hold
Informal discussions every Monday during first session from
11-12 a.m. In the Jerde room of
Atwood. It Is open to the publlc
and there Is no cost.

Lectures
The Student's lnternatlon M..tltatlon Society will offer a special
presentation exptalnlng "law ol
Man and The Laws of Nature"
and how It relates to the
transcendental meditation program. The event wtll be held
Thursday , July 1 In the Herbert
Room of Atwood Center. It Is tree
8lld open to the public.

Ariyone having been a recipient of
a National Defense/Direct Stu•
dent .Loan Is obligated to attend
an exit Interview . They wltl be
held in ' Conference Room 114,
Administrative Services Building,
July 7 at 12:30 p.m . for those
leaving SCS after summer se!llllon
and August 11 , 1976 at 12:30 p.m.
for those leavlng SCSU after
Summer Sest1lon II. If you are not
able to attend either of these
Interviews, please make prior
arrangeQients at the Business
Office, Room 122, A~mlnlstratlve
Services Bulldlng .
There will be an organlutlonal
mMtlng to form a task force to
draw up a new studeot
government proposal. All students are welcome to come
Thursday July 1 at 3 p.m . to the
Sauk Room of Atwood .

Miscellaneous
ABOG wlll sponsor -ka crNm
days today at 11 :30 a.m. on the
mall. Free ice cream- featuring
Bicentennial Ice cream (red,
white and blue). In case of rain ,
the event wlll be held tomorrow.
The AClt(lamlc Compuler Center;
located In the basement of Brown
Hall will be open during both
summer sessions. Hours are:
Monday-Thursday , 5· a.m.-8
p.m.; Fi'lday , 8 a.m.-4 p.m.; and
Saturday, noon-5 p.m.

On-campus photo selVice
Check out our prices

SPECl~l PASS'PORT PACKAGE
sitting fee and.JO photos

-only '5-

Photo Lab 130 Atwood Center 255-3327

~h~~Sl:u;.m=~~ndWf~lre:pa~~
ments and rooms. 393-2427 .
NEW LARGE 1 BR FURNISHED
APT. near campus. Available
Immediately. $150 per month
summer sessions.Phone 252-7755
after 5 p.m .
INCOME PROPERTY FOR SALE
or rent . 3rd Ave. So. Room
vacancies. Garage for rent . Call
everilngs 253-4066.

· For Sale
1964 FORD FAIRLANE good
condition. 62,000 actual miles
253-9578_.
1965 OLDS. 4 door. In good
running condition. SJOO. Call
252-1265 after 5 p.m .

Green Seed less
Grapes 69¢ lb.
Ground Beef
Regular Grind 69¢lb.
Iceberg Head
Lettuce 29\ead
100% Beef

11,,_nst[getis
o-,,1c..-..,...,.-,,.,...,._340s..,,1ri.s,1rt• ... -2Ji-19JJ

GRAND
MANTEL
a::";.m. SALOON
... brings you
0

great entertainment

WED., FRI., SAT.

"Kris . & ·Dale"
plus
great classic

movies

TUES., THUR
This wed /eat11ri11g
''Captain Marvel''
Be here for o•r •ew
W e,I. 11igl,1 spec:W
betwu11 11 & 11

_Downstairs, Downtown

